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Hockey Bears Take Series Opener
iAgainst Arch-Enemy Ol

By Don Risdon year's script isn't followed too

Golden Bear hockeyists cap- closely, as the Kings went on
tured the opening game in their to win the series three games to
annual f ive game series with two.
the Edmonton Oji Kings by out- PERSISTENCE PAYS OFF
hustling the juniors to a 3-1 de- Bear forward, Jim Flemming,
cis ion. proved that persistance pays off

as hie capped a fine solo effort
Refusing to be awed by the with a marker that opened the

defending M e ni o r i a i Cup scoring at 13:10 of the first
champions'* reputation, t he period. Picking up a loose

ae.sBears dommnated the action in puck in front of the King goal
'~<last Monday'à contest played in lie fought off both defencemen

Varsity Arena. and beat goalie Tom Bend with
The liard - knocking affair a low drive to the corner of the

was reminiscent of last year's net.
Sseries opener which the Bears The Bear's 1-0 lead stood un-

also won by a narrow margin. changed until 30 seconds of the
winner Bears hope however, that last third period when John Aubin,

Golden Bowl

What Is Future 0f National Final?
By Gary Sky

Now that it is ail over and
the nation's sixth ranked foot-
bail teamn has to be ranked first,
what lies ahead?

Surely the possibility of an annual
Est-West intercollegiate final has ta
rate high. What could be a better
clinax ta college football?

In the West, the drop-out of UBC
hurts the league, but should UAC
field a team next year, UBC wilI flot
be missed tocniuch.

The Thunderbirds have already
opened negotiations with Bears for
exhibition games next season. How-
ever, if UAC joins the WCIAA, and
indications point to entry, in al
ikelihood the UBC offer will be re-

jected. Negotiations in Calgary are
taking place at the present time and
the UAC decision is expected pre-
sently.

In the past two years UAC have
presented solid competition in bas-
ketball and cross country, and there
s no reason to believe that football
should be an exception. The Dino-
saurs have good drawing sources in
two junior teams, the Mount Royal
College Cougars and Calgary Wrang-

Panda Swimmers
Seem Promising

The Panda swimming team prom-
ises to be the strongest squad field-
ed by this university in several years.

Coaches Fat Meadus and Mike
Hiorrocks have had the girls work-
ing out for the past six weeks and
are very pleased with the progress of
their swimmers. Members of last
Year's team, Bannie Millar, Mary
Arerongen and Gail Anderson have
been joined by an experienced group
Of f irst year students including
Donna Moe, Nancy Parsons, Ann
Bently, Gay Stonell and Helen Kes-
fer.

The WCIAA championsbips have
been increased in both the number
ansd distance of the events and will
be held ini Saskatoon if the U of S
POol la ready in time.

As things stand the UBC team
nust be rated heavy favorites ta
keeP the WCIAA championship, but
the Panda teamn must be given an
Outside chance of pulling a real up-
et-the first time this has been pas-

sible for three years.
Thse first nseet of the season is

scheduled for Friday, Nov. 29 at
6:30 P.m. in the University Pool. This
Wvil be a dual meet between the Pan-
das and the South Side Swim Club
and it is expected ta be a tight battle.

lers, as well as the entire south of through graduation and a pair of
the province, pro candidates, Garry Smith and Ken

As well, it is rumoured that one Nielsen, will he bard ta replace
Dennis Kadatz is a passible choice should they step up. However,
as coach and who can doubt bis WCIAA competitian will remain on
qualifications? The name of John a higb level and what with East-
Barger, coach of fine record withlWest finals, the football picture ap-
Cougars and Wranglers in years past pears brîgbter than ever before.
bas also cropped up. Eitber -ayth And, you can bet the Golden unes
job is in fine bands., aren't about ta relinquish that nia-

Thse Bears will lose a few players, tional rating easily.

Golden Bowl

Statistics Show Bear Power
First Downs:

By Rushing
By Pasatng .. . .
By Penalty

TOTAL ...........

Yards Rushlng
Yards Passing . ...........
Passes Attempted -
Passes Completed .....
Interceptions By
Punts/Average Punt
Punt Runbacks,'Average
Fumbles/Fumbles Lost
Penalties/Yards Loat
Field Goals Tried
Field Goals Successful
Kickof f sAverage....
Klckof f Runbacks/Average

BEARS

18

64
237

27
16
1

10/39.6 yds.
9/ 7.8 yds.
1/ 0
8 for 90 yds.
3

4/45.3 yds.
316.7 yds.

GAELS

10

183
94
17
5
2
9/37.2 yds.

10/ 2.9 yds.
3/ 2
8 for 55 yds.
0
o
3/47.0 yds.
4/ 9.5 yds.
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ý"HASSE LBLAD"!1
THE FINEST CAMERA AVAILABLE TODAY

Unlimited application is the resuit ot an ingeniously designed
photographic system. A 2 1/4x 21/s single lens reflex, thse Hassel-
blad is a rapid action camera that is easy to handie. The Has-
selblad can be converted to suit aIl photographic situations in a
matter of seconds-troim extreme telescopic shots to careful
microscopie work in the laboratory.

The enduring value of the Hasselblad system of photography is
based upon a carefully conceived basic camera design whicb is
pertectly compatible with every conceivable photographie ad-
vance in technology.

SEE THE HASSELBLAD SOON - AT OUR STORE

iKings
1scored unassisted to increase
1the margin to 2-0. At 7:10 of the
final period Terry Bicknell
scored the last Bear goal after
taking a relay from John Au-
bin.

At 11:28 Ted Rodgers of the
Kings scored a picture goal to
shatter Dale Harder's bid for
a shutout. Taking a perfect
goalmouth p a s s from Jim

1Brown lie quickly rifled a shot
Lby the startled Bear netminder.
LAt that point the score read 3-1
and neither team managed to
score in the remainder of the
game.
SIN BIN TRAFFIC

Referees Bill Bucyk and Sam
Taylor handed out seven minor
penalties during the contest;
Kings collected fîve, while the
Bears were guiity of two, mis-
demeanors. In the first period
Gerald Armstrong and Frank
Mapletoft went off for the
Kings. The second saw one
penalty to each team; John
Schillabeer of the Bears and
Jim Brown of the Kings. In
the third, Greg Tomalty a.nd
Butch Barber of the Kings and
Dale Rippel of the Bears were
penalized.

Bear goaltender Dale Harder
had a relatively easy niglit be-

DALE HARDEN

ing called upon to make only 15
saves. Tom Bend, on the other
hand, was continually kept
hopping by the Bear marksmen,
and stopped 36 drives.

Bear coach Clare Drake was
especiaily pleased with his
club's defensive display which
kept the Kings off-balance ail
night. Said Drake, "We stil
lack sufficient conditioning but
we were better than iast time."

The series continues on Tues-
day, Nov. 26 with the Bears
again hosting the action. The
team will go on the road this
weekend pla-ying a two game
series in Grande Prairie.

JOHN AUBIN
... firesi
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